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THE DALLAS (TEXAS) MORN ING NEVvS 
August 19, 1965 
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George S. Schuyler, a reporter 
and editor faT Negro netospapers 
and magazines for over 40 years, is 
one of the most controversial Negro 
intellectuals in A merica. He has 
long believed that Negro Americans, 
in their own inte1'est, should be can· 
servatives rather than radicals in 
U.S. politics, and that they ha'Ue 
been led astray by (( power·hungry" 
civil rights leaders. 
By GEORGE S. SCHUYLER 
(r.) By North Amerir.an Newsoane'" I.JliancE'. ~nc .. 1965 
NEW YORK (NANA)-The current crop 
df antiwhite disturbances, like those in the 
past, is the inevitable c'Onsequences of the 
increasing competition between rival civil 
rights groups led by career agitators vying 
for the profits of organized pandemonium, 
Never have so many innocent people 
been betrayed by so few for so little. 
There are as many different kinds of 
Negroes as there are white people, and 
m'ost of them deplore the bad reputation 
they have been given by the excesses of 
the agitational and criminal elements of 
their so-called race. They respect life and 
property. They own mi'llions of homes, auto-
'mobiles and modern utensils and do not 
cram the jails. Like their white peers, they 
are eager to live in peace. They have no 
illusions about the marching, mobbing, pick-
eting, vandalizing Negro element. They 
know there is a lot of law in the end of a 
policeman's nightstick, and they want it 
used. 
ABOVE ALL, these Negroes wish white 
people in authority would stop flattering 
and encouraging the sorceror's apprentices 
leading astray the mentally retarded and 
criminally-bent black minority. 
U~i1izing the traditional techniques of 
"spontaneous" disorder, well known to 
Communists, Nazis and other political per-
verts, the self-appointed 1eaders of the 
Negro revolution have for years recklessly 
incited young Negroes to m1ass adtion inside 
(and often outside) the urban Negro en-
claves. 
In turn, they have denounced flpolice 
brutality," Clthe white power structure," 
"residential segregation," cede ~acto seg-
regated schools," '/job discrimination," 
"phony white libera1s" and haVle pro-
nounced a wh10le ga1mut of grievances which 
could nat possibly be solved or even 
ameliorated in a century, if then, 'and wi'll 
never lessen racial conflict. 
I 
CONSTANT SUGGESTIONS of tla long, 
hot summer" and "conditions getting worse 
before they get better," are but invit'ations 
to hoodlums, arsonists and vandals, aided 
by white beatnik amoralists r.nd makon· 
tent leftists currently disturbing our oam-
puses. . 
Not a single one of these trumpeted 
evils is nonexistent here nor in any other 
country similarly circumstanced. They are 
products of our color caste 'system which 
will never be improved by Negro insurrec-
tion. They are in all multiracial} and multi-
ethnic societies from Soviet Muslim Asia to 
Central Africa. These ' problems are more 
agiltated here because the United States has 
been a sitting duck for left-wing moralizers 
who have made millions of well-meaning 
Americans feel like Nazi racists and who 
have persuaded gullible Negroes into be-
1ieving the only thing holding them back 
is persecution. 
ONLY TIlE MOST self-serving dem· 
agogues, arrogant krlOw-it-alls or men with 
social revolution in mind would stir up a 
social situation so fraught with tragedy for 
Negroes or profess to believe that any 
predominant social class would willingly 
surrender power, prestige and privileges 
in the face of threats and violent demonstra-
tions. 
Ever since the long and futHe Mont-
gomery bus boycott (settled not by march-
ing but by federal court order), the peri-
patetic Dr. Martin Luther King land his 
posse of political parsons in the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC) 
have roamed the country collecting coins 
and infecting the mentally retarded with 
the germs of civil disobedience, camou-
naged as nonviolence (lnd love of white 
people . 
Phony prayers for the salvation of white 
"oppressors" and chanting slave songs 
fooled nobody except possibly the Uitopians 
and wishful thinkers. Only the unwary and 
True Believers thought this program was 
anything but pixiliated. 
AS MANY NEGROES foresaw, the net 
result of this long encouragement of civil 
disobedience, disdain for authority and gen-
eral disrespect for public morals was to 
set the stage for the successive disgraceful 
orgies of burning, loo~ing, vandalism and 
death, with the criminal elements of the 
slum proletariat taking over. Ironically, 
when police caned upon these civil rights 
leaders to help control the rampaging mobs, 
they were, if found, completely ineffective. 
With the recklessness of coml'lete (gnor-
ance or irre'sponsibility, the Sruthem Chris. 
tian Leadership Conference sent its mobile 
gangs Of young clergymen from piace to 
place to take over the re\'olution despite 
expressed objections of loca'! ieaders, even 
mobilizing school chi1ldren to Mce police 
clubs, dogs and fire hoses, breeding ill-will 
and jeopardizing Negro j~bs by promotion 
of nuisance tactics. No matter bow m'any 
minions might be jugged by the police, 
the Rev. Mr. King always' contrived to get 
oot in time for his next speaking engage-
ment. 
JAMES FARMER, the professional pa-
cifist and war resister who heads the Con-
gress Of Radal Equa'lity, bas pla~d an 
even more sinister role with outright chal-
lenges to law, order and public peace. Like 
SCLC, this outfit operates schools of sub-
version where graduates are trained in how 
to march on city ha11s and court houses, 
fall limp when arrested and in other ways 
make pests of themselves. 
Not to be outdone by these competitoI S 
for the scarce civil rights dollar, the vet-
eran National Association for the Advan~ 
ment of Colored People saw the expedience 
of adopting the same tactics of boycotts, 
sit-ins, ma'rches and picketings. It even 
went much further by thinking up the de 
facto school segregation gimmick Which has 
kept the North and East in an uproar for 
the last three years. 
THE EMPlY assumption behind this 
campaign is that schools predominantly at-
tended by Negro children are ipso facto 
segregated and therefore infetior and that 
to equalize public education this "imbal-
ance" 'must be corrected by mewing the 
Negro chrIdren into predominantly white 
schools. Since this was and is obvioosly 
impossible, what smaU victories have at-
tended these herculean efforts have been 
pyrrhic. Nowhere have school boyc:dts, 
marches and besiegements of boards df edu-
cation done else but WOIsen race relations. 
The- m'illionwre-subsidized National Ur-
ban League stretched absurdity stin further 
by coming out pUblicly for preference being 
shown Negroes in employment and ptmno-
ti'Oll because they are so far behind whites. 
This was and is dootned to failure in our 
basicEdly competithTe society, but it adds 
up to another "reason" for SU'Spicion and 
hatred Of white people. 
ALL OF 1HESE ,civil rights ~eaders have 
joined in a loud chorus denouncing "police 
brutality" or the forceful suppression of 
'crime whiich flourishes in every large 
Negro community. Every subordinate fronl 
coast to coast joined in the hue and cry, 
although decent Negroes as wen as whites 
suffer from this crimina1 element. They cry 
sounds in many cities, with monotonous reg-
ularity, for "civilian review boards" to 
help wreck discipline and restrain the p0-
lice from doing what they are hired to do. 
This outcry has emboldened the Negro 
criminal element and lowered its respect 
:t1or and fear of the police. 
The respectable bulk of Negroes has been 
reduced to silence by the terrorism of the 
agitational element. Every Negro who has 
openly opposed its Illegal and senselss aC4 
tions has been denounced as an "Uncle 
Tom," an enemy of his people and lackey 
of the whites. 
ONE DISI'INGUISHED and authentic 
Negro 1eader, the Rev. Dr. Joseph E. Jack-
son, president df the 5-cmiil!lion-strong Na-
tional Baptist Convention df America, Inc., 
was hooted Off the stand in C1ticago's sta4 
dium because he expressed views opposed 
to those of the professiona~ agitators. The 
current president df the Philadelphia branch 
of the NAACP has had a field day denounc-
ing the oonservative, middle-class Negroes 
in the organization. 
Craven politioians have contributed much 
to this insurrectionary atmosphere by not 
standing up to the intel1ectual authors of 
violence and subvell'sion. 
Consider the spectacle of New York's 
Mayor Robert Wagner skulking through the 
basement of New York's city hall mther 
than have thrown out the beatniks picket-
ing his office; of other high officials per-
mitting their work to be disrupted in the 
name of civil, rights; of needed public con-
struction being halted by CORE beatniks; 
of President Johnson being booed at the 
New York World's Fair. TI ! "}X)Wer struc-
ture" has been !long-suffering but much too 
cooperative for its own good. 
, 
• 
MOST OF the civil rights leaders who 
have sparked these insurrections would 
stHI be unknown if it had not been for the 
mass communicationc media which public-
ized them on every occasion, put them on 
innumerable te1evision programs and wrote 
profi'les of them as if they wanted this 
racket to succeed. At the same time news-
papers, magazines, radio and television 
sought out not a single Negro with an ~ 
posing viewpoint. It is hard to remember 
such a one-sided preseniation. 
Just prior to the Los Angeles shambles, 
a local radio station had on one of its pr0-
grams an ex-criminal, Cbarlie Sims, head 
of the gun-carrying Louisiana Deacons for 
Defense and Justice. Undoubtedly, tens of 
thousands of Los Angeles Negroes heard 
and applauded him. 
WHEN RETURNING Gov. Edmund 
Brown of · California described the Los An-
geles shambles as H'a state ' of siege," he 
spoke aptly. President Johnson expressed 
horror over the bloody orgy but did not 
speculate on the causes of it aU. To find 
the source, he needed to look no farther 
than the Negro civil rights leaders with 
whom be has frequ~y ~en ed, espe-
c~aHy when they promised to suspend dem-
onstrations until a'fter the 1964 election. 
Now tlhat ihe Civil Rights Act df 1965 
and the, Voting Rights Act are operative, 
he and everybody else had a right to expect 
that we would see an end to demonstra-
tions picketing, arson, tooting and vand'al-
ism. But these evils are easier started than 
stopped, and they just don't go away be-
cause another law is on the books. 
What this country badly needs is public 
officials wbo will not telllporizc with illegal-
ity and disorder garbed in the mantle of 
civil r'ightsand equality, who win SUppi ess 
crime and vidlence .regardless of color; 
judges who wiN act with speed and vigor 
to jail disturbers of the peace, and more 
responsible communications media that will 
refrain from persistently exciting the idle, 
envious and lawless. 
